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注 意
・問題は⚑から⚓までで，⚗ページにわたって印刷してあります。

・試験時間は 50分です。

・声を出して読んではいけません。

・答えは，問題の指示に従って，解答欄の決められた場所に濃く，はっきりと書きなさ

い。

・答えを直すときは，きれいに消してから，新しい答えを書きなさい。

・答えはすべて別紙解答用紙に明確に記入し，解答用紙だけを提出しなさい。
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⚑ リスニングテスト（放送による指示に従って答えなさい。）

【問題A】次のa～dの中から適するものをそれぞれ⚑つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

〈対話文⚑〉
a．Because he had a toothache. b．Because he couldnʼt sleep well.
c．Because the doctor had to see other people. d．Because he cancelled his appointment.

〈対話文⚒〉
a．Sam will play hockey this year.
b．Sam likes to play the piano.
c．Samʼs aunt is a pianist.
d．Sam is going to take piano lessons with Miki.

〈対話文⚓〉
a．He doesnʼt want to eat lunch because he is not hungry yet.
b．To find good food for his body.
c．He has never bought food in the cafeteria.
d．To eat oily food.

【問題B】次のa～dの中から適するものをそれぞれ⚑つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。
〈Question 1〉
a．America. b．Japan.
c．Brazil. d．Spain.

〈Question 2〉
a．He works in an international company.
b．He teaches science in a university.
c．He works in a hospital.
d．He teaches English in a language school.

〈Question 3〉
a．Karen could not read English menu.
b．Karen could not speak Spanish well.
c．Karen misunderstood Mr. Johnsonʼs question.
d．The food there was not Karenʼs taste.
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⚒ 次の文章を読んで，続く問いに答えなさい。

Tom： Welcome to XYZ Controls, David. I am Tom.
David：Hello, itʼs nice to meet you.
Tom： Nice to meet you too. How are you doing today ?
David：I am doing well, and yourself ?
Tom： Great, thanks. I hope we didnʼt keep you waiting for long.
David：No, I had the chance to talk to one of your engineers while waiting.
Tom： Thatʼs good. David, shall we start ?
David：Yeah, sure.
Tom： First of all, let me introduce myself. I am the manager of our engineering department

here and we have an open position, so we have been interviewing applicants to fill the
position as quickly as possible.

David：Yes sir, I read about the position on your website, and I think I am a good fit.
Tom： We have several ongoing projects and the team is working hard.
David：What are the important qualifications required for the position ?
Tom： This is an entry-level engineering position, and weʼll give you a lot of training here.

However, we require that you have a bachelorʼs degree in computer engineering.
Previous experience in the field is a plus.

David：What kind of experience do you count as a work in the field ?
Tom： Even though we give training, it would be great if you had some hands-on

programming experience, knowledge of database systems or skills on developing
applications.

David：My final school project was actually developing a mobile application, so I am fairly good
at developing mobile and web applications.

Tom： Thatʼs good to hear. Which school did you graduate from ?
David：I was a student at ABC University, and I graduated with a bachelorʼs degree in

computer science. I worked as a computer lab tutor in school for about 2 years.

①( their projects / get / students through / helped / guiding / experience / me )
in several programming languages.

Tom： What are you looking for in a job ?
David：The job should help me grow in my career. I will be happy to learn and grow as I

work in a great company like yours.
Tom： You are right. There is a lot of ②room for advancement in our company. What are

your ③strengths ? Why should I hire you ?
David：I am a diligent person and a fast learner. I am very eager to learn. My friends also

find me very easy to work with.
Tom： Very well. Now, do you mind working overtime ?
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David：④はい，大丈夫です（⚓語）.
Tom： Because, sometimes we get surprised with heavy workload.
David：I understand thatʼs the nature of the job. When I was going to school, I took quite a

few courses each semester while working at least twenty hours every week. However, I
took care of that situation very well.

Tom： Do you have any questions for me ?
David：No, I think I have a pretty good understanding of the requirements. I believe that I

can handle it easily, and the fact that you give all the training sounds excellent. I hope
to have the opportunity to work for you.

Tom： David, it was nice to meet you. I can tell that you are a good candidate. Expect to
hear from us within a week or so about the job.

David：Nice meeting you too. Thank you for your time.
Tom： Thank you for coming.

問⚑ 下線部①が「私はそのプロジェクトを通じて生徒を教え導くことで様々なプログラミング言語の経
験を得られました。」という意味になるように（ ）内の語（句）を並べかえなさい。

ただし文頭に来る語も小文字で表記してあります。

問⚒ 下線部②のroomの意味として適切なものを，ア～エの中から⚑つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア all the people who work there
イ a part of the inside of a building that has walls, floor, and ceiling
ウ space somewhere for a particular thing, person, or activity
エ the chance that something can happen

問⚓ 下線部③のstrengthsに当たる内容を⚑つ取り上げ日本語で説明しなさい。

問⚔ 下線部④に「はい，大丈夫です」の意味になる英語を⚓語で答えなさい。

問⚕ 本文中から「私はこの仕事に合っていると思います。」の意味になる英文を⚗語で抜き出しなさい。

問⚖ 次の質問に対して，英語で答えなさい。
⚑ What was David doing while waiting for the interview ?
⚒ What is it that Tom requires for the position as qualification ?
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問⚗ ア～キの中から本文の内容に合うものを⚓つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア David was unhappy about waiting for long before the interview.
イ Tom wants to work with a newcomer as soon as possible.
ウ Tom has been looking for a beginner in the engineering field.
エ David worked part-time at a computer lab as a student.
オ David is not interested in growing in his career.
カ Tom is planning to make David work harder and longer.
キ Tom believes that David will be the right person for the position.
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⚓ 次の文章は，英語の授業での生徒のプレゼンテーションの原稿です。文章を読んで，続く問いに答え
なさい。なお＊を付した語（句）については文末に注があります。

Hello, there ! Today Iʼm going to talk about Tokyo. As you know, Tokyo is the biggest city
in Japan. There are a lot of popular tourist spots in it. Among them, Iʼll ①pick a few ones and
tell you about them.

First, I want to talk about the old and new town, Asakusa. It is one of the most popular
sightseeing areas in Tokyo. My parents like it and used to take me there on Sundays. The
Sensōji Temple is in the center of the Asakusa district. People can see a huge red ＊paper
lantern suspended at the gate called Kaminarimon. Do you know who presented this paper
lantern to the temple ? It was Kōnosuke Matsushita, the ＊founder of Panasonic. Two gods stand
near the paper lantern. They are Fūjin, the God of Wind, and Raijin, the God of Thunder.

After we pass ②through the gate, we will walk on the Nakamise Shopping Street. The length
of the street is about 300 meters and contains around 90 shops. It is known as one of the
oldest shopping streets in Japan. We can buy ③Japanese traditional toys such as Tako,
Taketombo, Kendama, Darumaotoshi and many others. I recommend you buy them as a present
for your host family during your homestay.

The next spot is Ueno. Ueno has a famous zoo, which many of you possibly have been to. It
is called the Ueno Zoo and the foundation of the zoo ＊dates way back to the Meiji period. ④｢動
物園では，パンダが他のどの動物よりも人気があります。｣ However, I like elephants the best. The
elephants in the Ueno Zoo remind me of the story named “Faithful Elephants.” A lot of people
have read this sad story for several decades. Probably many of you ⑤have read it in your early
days. The three poor elephants, John, Tonky and Wanly, were ⑥put down during the war
because there was a danger of them running away and attacking the people of Tokyo. It was
decided that they would be ＊starved to death. It was John that died first. It was the
two ＊remaindersʼ turn to pass away next. When a zookeeper walked by their cage, Tonky and
Wanly raised their ＊trunks high in the air. They performed their ＊tricks because until then
they could get food and water by doing so, but the keepers were forbidden to feed them. This
is the saddest scene and always makes me cry. To my sorrow, Tonky and Wanly died a few
days later. The three elephants now sleep with other animals beneath the monument at the
Ueno Zoo.

In Ueno we can also enjoy cherry blossom viewing in spring. Ueno Park is a place famous
for beautiful cherry blossoms. Every spring it is crowded with people ⑦( enjoy ) cherry
blossoms. Cherry blossom viewing is a special attraction of spring in Japan. In the spring of
2020, however, people could not even enter the park because of ＊the Coronavirus disease. I
hope that we will be able to enjoy the spring season to the fullest in 2021. Also, ⑧( ）
Ueno Park, the statue of Saigō Takamori is a landmark. I think that it is the most famous
statue in Japan, but have you heard this story ? When the bronze statue was ＊unveiled, Itoko
Saigō, his wife, was invited to the ceremony. As soon as she saw the statue of her husband,
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she said “He didnʼt look like this.” I wonder if this story is true.
Finally, the last place that I would like to talk about is Ginza. ⑨｢銀座について，あなたたちは

どのような印象を持っていますか。｣ “Expensive ?”, “high society ?” or “town of adults ?” In my
opinion they are all right. In Ginza there are a lot of high-class stores which are famous all
over the world. The price of ＊property is also ⑩( ア surprise / イ surprising / ウ surprised).
The property prices of Ginza are the highest in Japan. My grandfather sometimes says that
Ginza led the fashion in his youth. Crowds of young fashionable men and women used to
gather in Ginza, and that made it the starting point of a fashion. People seem to have called
them Miyuki-zoku, but Iʼm not familiar with the details. Someday I want to learn about that
from my grandpa.

Without the Coronavirus disease, the Tokyo Olympic Games could have been held in the
summer in 2020. It is ⑪put off until 2021. I definitely want to watch the Olympics in Tokyo
next summer. If it cannot be held then, it will unfortunately be cancelled. That must be
avoided absolutely. I hope that we will talk about the Olympics during the summer vacation.

Thatʼs all for my presentation. Thank you very much for listening.

［注］ paper lantern ちょうちん founder 創設者 date way back（時代が）さかのぼる
starve 飢える remainder 残り trunk 象の鼻 trick 芸
the Coronavirus disease 新型コロナウイルス unveil ～の除幕式を行う property 土地

問⚑ 下線部①とほぼ同じ意味の単語をア～エの中から⚑つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア choose イ hold ウ get エ answer

問⚒ 下線部②と同じ発音の単語をア～エの中から⚑つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア though イ taught ウ true エ threw

問⚓ 下線部③として「たこ」「竹とんぼ」「けん玉」「だるま落とし」が書いてあるが，次の英文はその
うちのどれを説明したものであるか。その名前を日本語で書きなさい。

It is a toy made of a light frame covered with paper, cloth, etc. You fly it in the air on
the end of one or two long strings.

問⚔ 下線部④の日本語を比較級を用いて英語に書きかえなさい。

問⚕ 下線部⑤と同じ用法の現在完了形を含む文をア～エの中から⚑つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア George has wanted to travel abroad since he was a little boy.
イ How many times have you been to Okinawa ?
ウ Percy has just returned home from his trip to Italy.
エ William has already written an e-mail message to David.
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問⚖ 下線部⑥とほぼ同じ意味の単語をア～エの中から⚑つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア powered イ moved ウ killed エ raised

問⚗ 下線部⑦を意味が通るように適切な形にしなさい。

問⚘ 下線部⑧を「上野公園といえば」という意味にするとき，（ ）内に入る適切な語句はどれか。
ア～エの中から⚑つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア speaking of イ telling of ウ saying of エ chatting of

問⚙ 下線部⑨の日本語を英語に書きかえなさい。

問10 下線部⑩の（ ）内に入る適切な語をア～ウの中から⚑つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

問11 下線部⑪とほぼ同じ意味の単語をア～エの中から⚑つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア pulled イ delayed ウ stretched エ expressed

問12 本文の内容に合うものをア～クの中から⚓つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア It seems that the statue of Saigō Takamori looks different from the real person.
イ People can buy Daruma Otoshi only on the Nakamise Shopping Street.
ウ The writer thinks that Japanese traditional toys are boring.
エ People could not enjoy cherry blossom viewing in Ueno Park in the spring of 2020.
オ Kōnosuke Matsushita built Kaminarimon.
カ The writerʼs grandfather knows the old-time state of Ginza.
キ The Tokyo Olympic Games will not be held in 2021 because of the Coronavirus disease.
ク The writer recommends that many Japanese should have a homestay in the future.
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